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ay Resume 
Hostilities Against The Teutons

RAILROADS HARD HIT 
BY SEVERE STORM 

AND INTENSE COLD

The RussianI

t

::

CENTRAL POWERS MO R0S9U SMBS THE KAISER
'

Surprise and Perturbation at Berlin and Vienna Misapprehension On 
and Realizing Seriousness of Situation German 
and Austrian Emperors Confer at Length with 

I Their Chiefs of State and German and Austro- 
Hungarian Foreign Ministers.

German Socialist Leaders as Well as the Russian 
Counter-Revolutionary Leaders Dissatisfied —
Ob All Battlefronts Infantry Continues Virtual
ly Inactive and Nothing of Importance Has Oc
curred in France or Italy.

/
;y Wreck on Cape Tormentine Branch of Canadian 

Government Railways Twelve Miles East of 
Sackville—Ten Cars Derailed and Line Blocked 
—Montreal, St. John and Halifax Trains All 
Behind Schedules.

Part of Farmers As
ToJthe Militia Act

General Mewburn, Minister of MiBtia, States That 
Men Who Failed to Secure Exemption at Hands 
of Local Tribunals Should Prosecute Their Ap
peals b the Usual Manner as Provided in the 
Act—-Munster’s Power# Limited Under the Law

Rep. Tinkham Returns from 
Italian and French Fir

ing Lines.

Ocean Limited Which Left Moncton Last Night for 
Halifax Stuck in Drift at Memramcook and the 
Maritime Express from the East Snowbound 
at College Bridge—St. John Train Hours Late.

WAS INJURED ON
ITALIAN FRONTappeal. In tho usual manner, is pro

vided In the Military Service Act Ap
plication. for leas, to appeal should 
be addreesed In ell cieee to the reels 
trar of the district concerned. If a 
farmer, who ha. actually joined up 
still consider, that he ha# irounde lor 
exemption, he should state hd. case to 
hla commanding officer, who will take 
necessary action on hie behalf.

Will Aid farmers.

Plarmer. claiming exemption should 
telle advantage of the edvtoe and

wmtid redder * hi. duty » reltov. V mËttmSS»*»

work on the farm» and Increase the wl|. ,nfcQ ****, «* mith the diet1 
rioductlon of foodstuff».

Should Prosecute Appeal».

“It to pointed out that It wee not 
Intended nor waa It within the power 
of the Minister of MlMtla to abrogate 
tho provisions of the Military Service 
Act and the executive action above re
ferred to could not In any case be ta*
Uflen except when men were actually 
called up under the act. It folk)we. 
therefore, that farmers who failed to 
secure exemption at the hands of the 
local tribunals should prosecute their

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—General Mewburn, 
Minister of Militia, announced today 
that there appears to be a misappre
hension on the part of a considerable 
number of farmers as to his powers In 
connection with the discharge of men 
called up under the Military Service 
Act. In a statement Issued today ho 
says : “The minister stated during the 
election campaign that, notwithstand
ing the machinery of the Military Ser
vice Act, If bonaflde farmers effective
ly engaged In the production of food
stuffs, failed to secure exemption and 
were called up for military service, he

The virtual collapse of the negotiations between the Central 
Powers and the Russian Bolaheviki for peace and the possibility 
that hostilities again may be resumed by the Russians on the eastern 
front, even though with only a comparatively email army, have 
caused surprise and perturbation in Berlin and Vienna.

Realizing the seriousness of the situation the German and Aus
trian Emperors have conferred at length with their chiefs of state 
and the German and Austro-Hungarian foreign ministers, who 

attending the peace negotiations at Brest-Litovsk, have been 
sent back there post haste, probably for the purpose of attempting 
to moderate the situation. " <

Not alone is Trotzky, the Bolshevik foreign minister, and other 
leaders of the counter-revolution in Russia utterly dissatisfied with 
the terms of the peace proposal» of the Central Powers, but the 
heads of the German Socialist factions also have voluably expressed 
their euitagonism to those sections of them which call for the reten
tion of Poland, Lithunia, Courland and other territory now in pos
session of the invaders.

May Resume Fighting. «

Trottky, as the mouthpiece of the 
Bolshevlkl, has announced In unmis- 
takeable terms that the Russian work
ers will not accept the peace proposals,
Which he terms "hypocritical."

He asserted that It the Central Pow
ers did not agree to the tree destiny 
of the Polish and Lettish nations it 
would be urgently necessary to defend 
the Russian revolution. The central 
committee of counlcl of workmen’s 
and soldiers’ delegates in a resolution 
approved Trotzky’s stand. Apparent
ly adding to the crisis to the refusal 
of the Germans to transfer the ad
journed meeting of the peace confer
ence from Brest-Litovsk to Stockholm.

The financial situation In Hungary 
seemingly to not what it was once for 
the seventh war loan from which It 
was expected eight billion kronen 
would be realized brought torth only 
three billion kronen.

According to reports the greater 
part of the amount subscribed was 
forced from the leading banks, the pop
ulace generally taking only an insig
nificant portion of It

Infantries Inactive.

On the battlefronts the Infantry con
tinues virtually inactive, but bombard
ments of considerable proportioning 
taking plaçq^ûnevarlous sector* * ■"

isdtbrStmscfe Ml Ba-ti1

Special to The Standard.Boston Man Says England is 
Fighting as She Never 

Fought Before.

Moncton, Jan. 3.—A partial paralysis of train service on 
the Canadian Government Railroad system has been caused 
by the past week's extensive cold weather which waa the worst 
experiened in many years. These conditions were greatly ag
gravated by a big snow storm which has raged fpr the past 
day or two in Cape Breton. Another storm from the south 
moved to New Brunswick this afternoon. East of Moncton 
the storm was very severe.

Up to midnight almost a foot of snow had fallen and be
tween Memramcook and Amherst it was drifting badly, with 
the reeuh that the C. G. R. was temporarily blocked. The 
Ocean Limited, leaving this evening for Halifax, was stuck 
in the snow at Memramcook and tonight's Maritime from 
Halifax wae snowbound at College Bridge. The blockade was 
raised about midnight.

RUSSIAN ACTION
A SEVERE BLOWwere

United States Muet Wake Up, 
He Says, and Face Hard 

Fighting.

military representative and will prose
cute appeals on belialf of farmers wher
ever they think It necessary to do soo 
These representatives of the depart
ment of agriculture Arere appointed for 
tiie purpose of facilitating and not In
terfering with the operation of the 
Military Service Act. They are not 
tribunals, with power to give Judg
ment, but were appointed to advise as 
to the merits of Individual case» and 
will themsolvew prosecute on behalf 
of farmer» such appeals as they con
sider worthy of attention."

4

) Boston, Jan. 8.—Oonqreeemxn Tint- 
-ham, of this city, who bas returned 
from the battle front, predict* a Ion*

FREIGHT RUN-OFF
The Cape Tormentine Branch of the C, G. R. was 

blocked today by a freight run-off. Ten cars were off the 
track about twelve miles east of Sackville, but none of the 
train crew was injured. The storm is not so bad on the north
ern division.

The train from St. John this evening wae several hours 
late reaching Moncton.

The extreme cold resulted in freight congestion at some 
points, notably at Cape Tormentine and the'storm will cause 
still greater delay in getting the transportation situation back 
to normal.

war. The congressman fired the first
French gun on the Malian front. Ho 
was severely Injured when an auto
mobile went over » precipice. Con*"ÇffiSfWïLh people to 

.Une/’ They will go through. England 
1» fighting a» she newer fought before. 
It'e going to be e long 
Ion. The Kuerten rttnetlon le bed end 
there's no denying her withdrew»! wee 
it severe blow to tbs Allies. Practic
ally everybody over there take» the 
ground that It Is now up to the United 
State» to flnleh tit* Job. Americans 
muet wake up and reehie that titev 
have a big job on their bend» over 
there.

PISSENEERS NEW H POSSESSES to my opln-

161,000,000 TONS OF COftLYaqui Indians Hold Up Train 

in Mexico and Commit Fear

ful Atrocities.
-v-\\ CHINA HAS MANY 

z MEN IN FRANCE CARDINAL BEGIN 
ISSUES APPEAL

Must Deny Mush.
Canadian Fuel Problem Serious One and in Time 

United States Supply May Not Be Available- 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ave Plenty of 
Coal and Mines Should Be Developed.

-We have got to deny ouieelveu 
many thing» sad contribute tho best 
blood and thought of the country to 
win till» war.

Germany 1* Ugh ting hard, but one 
power Is not 

what It wae a year ago. Everybody 1 
talked with In Trane* realises tit# sert- 
ousn
that even now there I* a tremendou. 
leak ahead of them In tit* putting down

Tuecon, Arlr., Jan. 3—A train on 
the South» *t Pacific railroad waa at
tacked y es tot Jay. 32 mile» south of 
Empalme, Sonora and from twenty to 
thirty peeienaer. killed. The conduc-

In All There Are 125,000 in 
That Country and Mesopo
tamia—China Now a Real 
Force in World War,

can see that her

tor and the express messenger were of the situation and knows
among those killed, flom 

their names have^qo''*'” ■ ■***

T ^nuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tho 
Signature

passengers were Call* for Prayer Sunday Next 
for Armies of Empire and 
Allie» and for Peace.

nek
and to, Jen. 3—The Monetary 
broth .it'dishes a four-page article by 
of th* White on Csnsda's coal 

Mr. While la consulting en
tile conservation commleelon. 

. at present import» annuslly 
Th . United State» 4,600,Odd tone 
1D1 .cite, and from ten to four- 

. tons of tone of bituminous 
1 latter largely for power pur 

, / It I» believed that the Ameri- 
“ “ thtadte field», even at the pra

te of production, will be eshauat-

of Prnaalatrtam. The loss of life, the
# region», may not prove available. The 

peat bog» of Canada are estimated to 
produce twenty-eight billion ton», 
equal In fuel properties to sixteen Mi
llon ton» of good coal._______

coat of th* war, the suffering and rale- 
ery of K all la appalling. One does 
not realise it until one sees for him
self the havoc of war and talk» with 
tlioee In authority who know the alto- 
avion "

"What da to* Alllee think of oar 
forces lu France)" he was edited.

"They regard the American » old 1er 
ea a fine type of th# fighting man. H* 
le their hope, their pride and their

New York, Jan. 3.—China already 
baa 136,000 men behind the firing Une» 
In Mesopotamia and Franco. Ur. 
Wellington Koo, Chinese ambassador 
to Ihl» country said In an eddreis 
here today before the Chamber ol 
Commerce of the State of New York. 
When the Chine»» commission mow In 
the United Males return toi Mnflr 
country, their adrlce to their govern 
ment. Dr. Koo »»ld, undoubtedly will 
reanlt In Increased military activity. 
"China intend» doing her utmost In 
thla struggle against autocracy," tho

N<

9front
Quebec, Jan. 3—HI» Eminence Car

dinal Begin, In conformity with th* 
proclamation designating Hunday, Jan
uary «th, a» a special day of prayer 
throughout the Empire, has made the 
following appeal to the faithful of the 
dloceee In "Lu Semaine Religieuse," 
the officiel organ of the dloceee;

"We ask all the fslihful of the die- 
cose to unite on Sunday next In a fer
vent pveysr, to bring dlvlno protection 
on the armies of the Empire and her 
allies, and to Implore the mercy of God 
In lavor of that peace which I* so 
much desired.

"It Is needles» to Insist on" the Im
portance of such an appeal to God, who 
holds In His hands ponce and war, vic
tory and defeat. Happy Ibe people» 
who admit this fundamental truth, and 
who know how to add to the force ol 
arms the Irrésistible power of prayer.

"IM us then raise our bends In sup
plication to heaven. In the magnificent 
and unlvorsal outburst of 
but pious and confiding prayer. Let 
us also cause th* atoning homage of 
our mortification» and our sacrifices to 
ascent towards God. By these super, 
natural arma let ne climb to the as
sault of God'» mercy, let ea sir* to Hla 
Justice the satisfaction which it fie- 
maada that It may hand over «he war
ring nations and to give them lie hie* 
of reconciliation aad of paags; "Jua- 
fltia Ht Pa* Oscuhr.se guet."

Me.
at ‘

3
j|tosslVlTf WaBCO™

Joy."
Lack» Equipment

"le «h» American soldier well eared
forr

-1 should say that he I» well fed 
and clothed, bet ha lack* equipment 
This deficiency, however, he» been sup
plied by France and England.

of / of the United States towards this 
w try has recently been emphasized 
l* .la question ol the coal supply, but 
[f (instances are conceivable in 
Y * our neighbor to the sooth might 
It compelled In the Interests of her 
fi population, to completely shut off 

; export of anthracite, and to barter 
t bituminous output tor particularly 
•ceesary Canadian product», such 
metrical power.

a hundred years. The friendlt-
tt

1
b

ambassador declared.

STEFANSSON AT 
HERSCHEL ISLAND

Dr. R. S. Neon, Argentine Re
presentative at Washington, 
Said to Have Resigned.

t Inm Serbian Minister HepefvL

*"vZZSrsZ&Jl

Washington, Jen. 3.-Confidence InUse the ability el «ha Ailla» to aware * 
complete victory over the CeetnU 
Powers ns expressed by «he minister 
of ferstga affair* of Serbia, In hie new 
year1# gieadng to the rtate depart- 

The message, made public to- 
"I hasten to tab» the owe-

Explorer Expect* to Reach 
Nome, Alaska, Next Sum
mer—Party in Good Health

Burnt* Ayres. Argentine, Jan. 3.— 
It I» reported without confirmation, 
that Dr. R. fi. Neon, th# ambassador

Much Coal In N. ■-» For Over 
Thirty Years

l
“Canadians need never expect," resigned 

arising 1
in con* 

from thei; id sequence of frictionis says, "to base electrical energy ro
das* coal and other fuel lor heating 
mrpbaw, except to a relatively limit- 
d extent. We most direct onrsehr*» 

to the development of oar coal resoar- 
— I ce»/' and be sites «he extent and poet-

Vegh fee,006 ton». Ontario baa » small 
El quantity of lignite. Quebec aad Prince 

Edward Island bsve 
■Ï hsnll=

t

day, enid:
•km of the new yenr to tender to your 

of the royal
publication of the secret telegrams
sent by Const Von Luxbnrg before his exeeUoeey to the 

government el Serbia and my own 
name, ear beat wkhea In the tom eon- 
V letton that X will bring ne final vte- 
tiry orertho 
that K w«U open » new as* whin will 
I»sere Urn reign «# Jaetice. equality 
and liberty to nil pi 
•mall, a* a laattog 
peace la which man*

Tn*Csm»»“!?Saf. Dawson, Y. T., Jan. 3/—VllhjalmurArgentina, to Berlin through the 
medium of the Swedish legation there. 

In thaw telegram» Count Von Lux-
Stefunison I, at Herecbel Island and linmhle
exports to reach Nome, Alaska, next 
summer, according lo reports reach
ing here from Port Yukon, Alaska.MORI at the* supplie». Norn Sentis toe. 1 doubt sotburg advised the "sinking without

t
over tea and » bull bfHIou tons ol trace" el Argentine vnwal» aad afi-

The entire mefaneeon party waa revised hi* government concerning great and ported I» good health.
The Northwest mounted polir» wint

er petrol left here today with malls 
tor Port McPherson to connect with 
a similar patrol from Herecbel Island 
The petrel will probably return bar* 
la March with fall detail» of fher're- 
sait# at gtefanaoon’» expedition.

"a
Exact Capy el Wrapper. withheld from publication for severs]

coal there 
reserves la Canada ol 1UAWDW

weeks, end It kas bean reported 
vtoealy that Ambaewdor Neon,

pro
of all It» 

forces.
whoT at Misai taons and Hi m*» rent them to hla gar- with

PAfiCHTPCH,the expectation that they would be (Stoned)
ol thfis. Wag In ramU and frigid «Iren ont, waa. to be
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